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Emily Johnson, Owner/Instructor

emily@mountainrosetraining.com

The Fall Season Has Arrived!

What a welcome addition the brisk morning air has been after a fabulous,
yet hot summer.
I am beside myself with excitement as I have an opportunity of a lifetime
coming up next month. I will be spending a significant portion of November
in Texas doing an internship with Joe Wolter (see specific dates on pg 2).
I am both grateful for and humbled by the opportunity to study with as
remarkable of a horseman as Joe and am looking forward to better serving
you in your horsemanship journey upon my return.

Upcoming Events
Trail Rides - Fridays
Don’t miss out on some of the best trail riding of the year. Catch the
stunning fall colors and enjoy the crisp days from the back of a
horse. Prerequisites apply.
Become Your Horse’s Perfect Partner - Thursday, October
7th
Emily Johnson will be October’s guest presenter at the Larimer
County Horseman's Association members meeting. Discussion will
include understanding the mind and nature of the horse, relating to
the horse in their language, and empathetic problem solving. Visit
LarimerHorseman.org for more information.
Horsemanship 201: Building Rapport - Friday, October 15th - Sunday, October 17th
This course will take your relationship to the next level and solidify
a respectful, willing, and connected partnership between you and
your horse. You will learn how to use your knowledge of the equine
language to increase your horse's confidence and curiosity,
empowering them to tackle advanced groundwork and more
challenging obstacles. You will continue to hone your awareness of
intention and timing as you prepare to take these skills into the
saddle. Safe grooming techniques and proper saddling will also be
covered, as will the development of a balanced and independent
seat, which allows you to ride with consideration for your equine
partner. Prerequisite: Horsemanship 101: Earning Respect
Only a few spots remaining.
Training for the Trail - Saturday, October 23rd
Trail riding is a wonderful way for you and your horse to enjoy each other's company,
but without proper preparation it can quickly become an unpleasant experience. This
course equips both horse and rider with the skills necessary to enjoy a safe and
successful outing on the trail. Together, you will build your confidence and agility by
navigating obstacles, riding various terrains, and encountering experiences common to
the trail - all from the comfort and familiarity of the MRHT ranch. Trail etiquette,
equipment safety, and proper trailering guidelines will also be discussed.

Reserve your spot for all courses, clinics and events
online at the MRHT Calendar.

IMPORTANT
Please note that there will be no lessons from November 1st - 22nd. Instruction
will resume again beginning Tuesday, November 23rd.

Congratulations to Martha on her first horse, Pinta! This lovely
little mare is an elegant and welcome addition to our herd.

Stay Connected!
Subscribe to the MRHT
Channel to stay current on the
latest fun and educational videos.
While you’re at it, become a fan on the MRHT
page to stay up to
date with the latest and greatest from around the ranch.
Post your favorite photos, join in discussions and meet other horse lovers!

“If you want to get something [with your horse] you’ve never got,
you’ve got to do something you’ve never done.”
- Joe Wolter

The Fun We’ve Had . . .

Horsemanship 101

Trail Riding

Young Learners

Colt Starting

~ Boarders’ Bulletin ~
Please do not leave tack, groom kits or other
items out in the barn aisle as it prohibits use of
the indoor tie areas and is potentially hazardous
to the horses.

Feed me.
Treat me.
Scratch Me.
Kiss Me.

De-worm your horse with
Ivermectin this month and
leave the box on the staff
desk, marked with horses
name.

Important:
Please familiarize yourself with the updated Fire Plan (see below)
and print a copy for your records.

Fire Plan
Property address: 13770 Davis Lane, Longmont, CO 80504
Scenario 1 – Non-imminent Fire Danger
Prepare MRHT horse trailers. Notify other trailer contacts of possible
evacuation. Locate evacuation kit (in backseat of black truck).
Monitor fire and evacuation notices closely. If fire threat is not
imminent, do not evacuate, but remain informed and prepared.
Scenario 2 – Imminent Fire Danger (where evacuation is possible)
If fire is not contained and is an imminent threat, proceed with the
following evacuation plan.
* * * Evacuation Instructions * * *
1. Call Emily: 303-877-5767
2. Notify truck/trailer drivers
• Call Nini 303-829-8690 (driver for the MRHT 2H trailer)
• Call Matt 720-300-5982 (driver for MRHT 4H trailer)
• Call Teresa 303-748-4378 (driver for her 2H trailer)
• Call Colorado Horse Rescue 720-494-1414 (driver for additional
stock trailers)
3. Hook up MRHT 4H trailer (truck key in white drawer unit on desk)
4. Open evacuation kit (grey file box located in backseat of MRHT truck)
5. Put identification neck collars on horses
6. Load horses
• Load trailers as full as is safely possible
• Load horses by age (youngest horses evacuate first)
7. Hang “Firefighter Folder” (from fence on right side of driveway exit)
8. Leave for Boulder County Fairgrounds in Longmont: Turn right on
Highway 66, left on Hover Road and left on Nelson Road. Fairgrounds
entrance is on left.

9. OTHER (only if time to do so safely)
• Load bales of hay into truck bed.
• Grab blue water buckets and hooks from storage room.
• Load saddles and other valuable tack items into cars/trailers.
• Remove red gas cans from storage room in barn and propane tank
from heater (place in someone’s car trunk).
• Turn on barn lights and close barn doors.
Scenario 3 – Immediate Fire Danger (where evacuation is not possible)
If fire is an immediate threat AND there is not time to safely evacuate
horses proceed with the following evacuation plan.
1. Move all horses to middle pasture.
2. Close all paddock gates behind them to prevent re-entry into the
paddocks.
3. Tie orange ribbon and hang “Firefighter Folder” (found in evacuation kit
in backseat of MRHT truck) around west gate from the middle pasture
west gate located next to the road.

PHONE LIST
Boarders:
Emily: 303-877-5767
Julie 303-562-7974
Josh: 303-249-4012
Nini: 303-829-8690
Feather: 303-931-5782
Diane: 970-214-3764
Morgan: 303-777-1811
Davis Lane Residents:
Bruce Gambell: 303-704-3491
John Leonard (one property north): 303-684-0874 (h)
Sam and Carolyn Holst (two properties south): 303-651-3372
Vet:
Dr. Mark Fitch and Associates: 303-666-5140

Stay calm and work with purpose.

Emergency Alert Program:
Frequently Asked Questions
What is the emergency alert program?
This service allows you to sign up to get emergency alerts on your cell phone, work phone, text message, email, home phone, and more. You can also choose the locations you want to be contacted about. You can
receive notifications about emergencies that may affect your home, your parents' home, your workplace, and
your child's school, as long as those locations are within the boundaries of the city or county.

When will it be used?
The system will be used to notify residents about imminent threats to health and safety. Public safety officials
will send alerts about emergencies such as severe weather, floods, gas leaks, or critical police activity.

How do I sign up?
Click here to register for this service.

Sign Up for Alerts
Not signed up? Click the Sign Up button below to get started.

Manage Profile
Already signed up for alerts? Log in to update your contact information or preferences.

Will I still get emergency notifications if I don't sign up?
If you don't sign up, you will still receive notifications on your traditional home phone, but nowhere else.

What if my phone number or email address changes?
The system is only as good as the information you provide. If your cell phone, work phone or email address
changes, you must go to your profile and update the information. The one exception are traditional landlines.
If a traditional landline changes to another landline number, that information will be automatically updated.

Will my contact information be shared with others?
No, the information that you provide will be used for emergency purposes only. We will not give or sell your
telephone numbers or email addresses to any vendor or other organization.

